
Register NOW 
for the 
Mexico City Meeting 

The insert opposite this page is for your  use in 
registering, reserving hotel  space, and making travel arrange- 
ments for the 1974 Spring Meeting in Mexico City. Details 
concerning the meeting follow the insert; the ladies'  
program appears below; and the technical program and 
abstracts appear in the back of  this issue. Read all the 
material carefully before you complete the form. 

The Energy Crisis and the Mexico Meeting 
If you register now through Travel Consultants, Inc. 

(TCI), you will avoid the problem that could be caused by 
the recent and ongoing shuffling of airline schedules. TCI 
has reserved seats on scheduled airlines for AOCS meeting 
participants. (We are not  using charters, the lowest airline 
fuel priori ty.)  TCI is geared to alter group blocks they have 
reserved as the schedules are shuffled more at the first of 
the year. These blocks of seats have been reserved on flights 
originating from areas of high AOCS member concen- 
tration. As it becomes possible to organize groups from 
other areas, TCI will reserve addit ional space. 

All this means less inconvenience and potential ly sub- 

stantial savings to you.  But, you need to break with AOCS 
tradition and register early. Even if you live in an area 
where there are not  enough registrants for a group, TCI 
may well be able to route you with little or no inconve- 
nience to  join a group, thereby saving money for you.  Or, if 
you have special travel problems, TCI will be able to handle 
your  special plans easily and efficiently. 

The GIT fares quoted on the following pages are samples 
only of possible savings to the AOCS traveler. There may be 
groups formed from cities other than those listed. Remem- 
ber, too, that  to  qualify for group rates, you need only to 
travel one way with the group, But to qualify for the GIT 
rates, regulations state that you must also purchase the 
hotel package described later. You can do that and make 
arrangements for postmeeting tours on the following pages. 

A Word about Cancellations 
Regulations governing GIT fares specify that cancella- 

tions made 21 days or fewer before departure are subject to 
a penalty of 25% of air fare. If you plan early, however, 
there should not  be a problem. 

Regis ter  Ear ly!  

AOCS registration has tradit ionally been late. Many have 
preferred to wait until  arrival at the meeting to register, etc. 
Because of  the special package we have arranged through 
TCI, we need your  cooperat ion more than ever. Please 
register early. 

Complete this insert and mail it  to TCI (not to AOCS) 
today along with the necessary deposits. TCI will arrange 
for the least expensive air fares possible and will begin 
billing for balance due about 60 days before the meeting. • 

"~ TUESDA Y, April 30, 1974 
"~_ AOCS 1974 Spring Meeting 8:30 A.M. "X'W 
X LADIES' PROGRAM Continental breakfast, Hospitality Room ~- 
~ .  9:30 A.M. "~ 
~_ Board buses for visit to the Museum of ~- 

SATURDAY, April 27, 1974 Anthropology,  University City and drive . ~  
x .  Arri'val Dav_ through New Chapultepec Park viewing ~ 

two lakes, amusement area, Museum of "~ 
SUNDA Y, April 28, 19 74 Natural History "~ 

~-  . . . .  12:00 Noon  "~ 
Morning and afternoon slglatseemg I1~ . , , Light luncheon at The Camino Real Hotel, .~  

available (mcludea in package) ~ .  ' " ' featuring a regional costume show .~  
3"00 P M - 5 : 0 0  P.M. A . - -  

1 Tea at Maria Isabel Hospitality Room ReturZ~30~otMel by bus 
i 7:00 P.M.-8:00 P.M. Afternoon free ~ '  
-~ Opening mixer ~ .  . 8:00 P.M. 
'l~ Free evening Annual banquet with dancing program: -~ 
4 "Baile Folkldr ico"  "~ 
i MONDAY, April 29, 1974 

8:30AM-9:30A.M.  Make reservations on Tuesday, if  interested in the ~l~ 
~ .  Continental breakfast,  Hospitality Room optional tour (extra charge} to Pyramids or to .~¢ 

10:00  A.M. Tepotzotlan on Wednesday morning. 
~ ,  B, oard buses for Damas de San Angel . ~  

Tour of private Mexican homes and gardens, WEDNESDA Y, May 1, 1974 ~¢ 
IX. San Carmen Church; flower market  8:30 A.M.-9:30 A.M. "~ 

1:00 P.M. Continental breakfast, Hospitality Room '~' 
Luncheon at one of  the homes on tour  9:30 A.M. '~' 

~ .  3:00 P.M. Speaker, Mrs. Jane B. Brown, _~ 
..'1~ Bus to Zona Rosa shopping area Hospitality Room "~ 

. 8 :00  P .M. .  1:00 P.M. '~ '  
Noche Mexlcana (Mexican buffet) -~ • ~ Awards luncheon with husband, .~  

or luncheon on your  own ~._ (May 1 is Mexican Labor Day; some stores may close, 
shop early if  interested) or Wednesday A.M., optional tours (extra chargeJ. ~1~ 
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